
LOCAL AND GENERAL
Dr. Hayter. dentist, over Wilson's 

drug «tore, Dallas.

G. W . McBm  i» the new director 
end J. A. Luce clerk in Liberty school 
dial riot.

T
H you went an excellent dictionary 

at half price come this way.

Plows, plows, plows for everybody 
«ml everyone warranted by VV. li. 
Davis

Dr. H. smith, who had been a den 
list in Salem for niauy years, died 
there last Saturday.

Near the depot in Salem a building 
is being erected for astovc foundry and 
plow factory.

Robert Bell now studying law in 
Portland hus l e u  up on a visit to his 
parents and sisters. ,

, . . . . . .  1 var- fortifies the
liHst year the Dallas school district, fjes the blood, 

reported 444 children, now 480, show
ing a healthy increase. n * ie old Rowell mill district, be-

. . . . . . . . .  . hyond Bridgeport, tieo. Hall lias been
At the Dallas foundry some eastings chosen school director, Horace Martin 

are betng made for Montgomery's being the clerk, 
plituing machiner y hi Fall» City.

Wheat in iu>w down to 57 cents at
the Salem flouring mill*.

A. S. L-oke is now clerking for
, J 'K  O’Donnell at Independence.

Mr*. Winukill, on Mill street, is now 
receiving her spring stock of millinery.

Robert Mulligan, who u»ed to live at 
Orand KomJe, i* now a resident of Am-

The poultry buHines* is not the roy <jrs in active work, public sentiment 
al road to wealth and requires hard could be so revolutionized that being a 
work and constant attention W itli ̂  democrat or republican would have less

weigh* than other attributes in candi
dates tor office.

system and puri

Mrs. Ihaac lie vein* is hack from Cali
fornia, her daughter Mrs. Nellie Bu
chanan stopping over at Ashland.

J. li. Edwards is putting up a new 
store building and Warren A Bowman 
a new blacksmith shop at Ballston.

Nearly all the fa mere in Mission 
bottom opposite Lincoln and Wheat 
land are going into the hop business.

At the Htate insane asylum there are 
eightv-six officers and employes and 
829 patients, of whom 247 are females.

Hardy Holman is running the din 
ing room department and Nat Holman 
presides over the sleeping department 
of Hotel Holman.

Karl’s Clover Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and olearues* 
to the cotnpl *xion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and $1.

Mrs. *ohn Phillips, her daughter, 
Hannah, and her soiis^ Charlie and 
Sam, were in town Tuesday making a 
final settlement of the Phillips estate.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is wliat you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney trouble. It is gu iranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents.

The other evening Mark Capps 
brought the Salem mail in a spring 
wagon, having left his tongueless stage 
in the hoi rid mire beyond Alex. Me- 
N ary*.

A small space of ground well culti
vated will pan out mil 'll better than a 
larger area not so well eared for Let 
good farming rather than large farm
ing be the rule.

Ed. Biddle has just finished his sixth 
successive year as a school director 
and had he not declined could have 
been again elected, for Dallas never 
had a more faithful school officer.

Dallas ought to now be pretty well 
supplied with milk, for quite a num
ber of families have cows of their own 
and John G Brown and Whitehorn & 
Plank are both running milk wagons.

The rain caught T. C. Jones, of Bu
ena Vista, last fall with his potato crop 
only partly dug and until now there 
has never been a time when he could 
do it. The work is being done by a 
baud of Chinaman.

Jvff Fryer ami Cha* Allen, of Inde ¡tv 
penitence, have bought the Thomas , .. u ,
Turner saloon in MeMiunville I. I‘w Hteeprow, »n old time Harkente,

has come back to work for Lewis Hel- 
Ah a preventive of Ihe grip Mooil's iniok.

Sarsaparilla has grown into great fa- i ,  u t . ... , ., . . ..* At Rnugejmr t W . L. Krink is the
new school director and W.G, Va.-sa 11 
clerk.

Smith A Wood's real estate office is 
in one of the back rooms up stairs over 
the bank.

The Cuaiitaiiquans will meet with 
Mrs. J. J. Daly al 3:3H next Tuesday

I afternoon.

these it pays better than most of farm 
operations. T...: beginner should com
mence on a small scale and climb up 
by degrees.

For diptheria and croup a noted 
French physician lias tried this reme
dy with gratifying sucess. Equal parts 
of turpentine and liquid tar »el on lire 
so as to make a dense smoke that will 
fill the room. It seems to dissolve the 
libriuous membrane i-i the throat and 
give speedy relief. The remedy is 
simple and harmless,and may be worth 
filing away for a time of need.

A choice lot of hop sets for sale at 
reasonable rates by A. G. Roberts at 
Crowley If you want them apply al 
once ns the supply is limited. The Independence steam laundry is

«l.ii,.i..- n ... .1 . i , i “ bout to move to LaGrande for lack ofhluloh s Cure, the great c nigh and I tm,
croup cure, is for sale hy all druggists, j * *
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, i Here is a sentence that reads the 
only 26 cents. Children love it. I same both ways: Snug & raw was I

.« \i ii i , , I ere I saw war & guns,litis McMillan, spumlaw of James
Crowley, reports another boy. Dr. j Don Downing and David Guard are 
McCallon has around here been pres- h> cut 500 cords of wood for John Mc- 
enl on sis similar occasions— all Ixiys. V ' " " “ "

ffyouwould put your advertising where 
it vvi’ i lie read by the greatest possible 
number of persons in Polk county it
must go into the columns of
•er.

this pa-

Elias Conner has swapped his 225 
acre farm near Pleasant Hill church 
for I lie 160 acre bottom place of J. M. 
Yocum, iucludiug some property in 
Ballston.

Some editors say
to denounce vice, because

Kinnon, north of McCoy.

Dr. Win. Tatom, a nephew of Jas. 
Tatum and a dental artist, pr »poses to 
locate at the eoninieicial center.

Bailey Chaney, on Cyrus Smith's 
place north of Bethnl, has a fresh 
boarder of the female persuasion.

A man’s advertisement read this 
way: "Good family dog for »t ie ; will
cat anything— is fond of children.”

Harry Walker and Mrs Sarah Bow-
they cannot afford . man, of the Amity settlement, have 

ll,«.v w"uld ! been made all the same as one by El- 
lose the good will and patronage of ,j,,r Nash.
those in any way connected wirh vie i
ions things. Elder H. M Waller left four cliil i-

. . .  Iren, Mrs. Houston, of Albany. Mrs.
In the t*airvicw school district D. M. , Sol. Stump, of Sliver, and an unniar- 

Outhrie was chosen director and Allen ri,.j and daughter.

DALLAS SIUS rO K  TRADE

John E. Smith has his hands full of 
blacksmithing and always does it well.

No better hardware in the county 
and none to lie had at more reasonable 
rates than you can get at Morrison’s 
store next to the posloffice.

At the Arlington House Mrs. Shel-
, . I ton always gives her guests somethingSome thirty years ago there was a iood ^  eHt 

telegraph line between here and Sa * 
lem, but it was a rather primitive af-1 
fair and soon ceased to exist. In an ' Lawton’s barber shop is recognized 
oak tree near where the old warehouse | as the best one in the town or county.
stood at Eola we the other day saw one -----

Craven Bros, have a stock oi gener
al merchandise which for completi 
ness, quality and cheapness is n^t ex
celled in tiie county. They are con
stantly receiving new goods to replen
ish and keep in full supply all depart 
ments. It will cost you nothing to go 
and investigate their claims as above 
made.

n i ’E.NA VISTA.

Willard Beven’s baby, Willie, who 
has been so low, is convalescing under 
the skillful care of Dr. Boyuton.

T. C Jones brought two wagon loads 
of Cbiuaiueu from Salem Mouday. II | 
this pleasant weather continues, lie i 
will soon have his potatoes ready for j 
market.

The singing class, conaisting mostly i 
of school children, are doing nicely un- | 
der the management of Prof. Emmett, j 
At the meeting last Friday evening af- - 
ter 45 minutes of music, they chose up j 
and had a very pleasant as well as 
profitable old time spelling match. -

Highest o f all in Leavening Power.—  Latest U. S. I

absolutely pure

The 400 prisoners in the penitent! 
ary are now idle for lack of anything 
to do. They are allowed to exercise in 
the prison yard several hours everv 
d ly and all say they would rather be a*, 
work than in idleness.

C. A. Bowker, now of state wide no
toriety, and Mrs. Dr. Van were indict
ed by a Portland grand jure as being 
responsible for Ihe d-ath of Htden Wil 
son His mother has just airivcd 
from Emporia, Kansas.

Theodore Roe, who has lived on the 
Richmond place lio ih of Dallas for 
nine years, is still there in single and 
solitary blessedness. This may be 
taken as a hint for somebody to find 
out if iht bashful young man would 
like to have a partner.

Towns clerk. At Salt creek Jonathan 
Sears is the new director and I). B. 
Klasseu clerk.

Captain Swe nev, U S. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “ Shiloh’s Catarrh Item 
edv is the first medicine I have ever 
¡ouitd that would do me any good.”  
Price 50 cents.

Over at Prineville Med Vanderpool 
and Ari Armstrong w.-re examining 
wliat they supposed to he an empty 
allot gun, but the thing went off and 
scared them nearl. to death.

ot ttie iron spikes that held the gl 
insulators, and at the Henry Sterling 
place on beyond that we saw the 
mouths of the tunnels that he dug 
many, many years ago prospectiug for 
coal.

Children are imitators, and if the 
right kinds of examples and influences 
are put before them and around them 
will nearly always go ill good direc 
lions. On Washington'» birthday the 
Ikivh of the primary grades heard so 
much about his soldierly qualities that 
they were inspired with a desire to be 
like' him. Twenty or more of them 
have procured wooden guns and are 
having their teacher, Mrs. M ash, to 
drill them at noontime.

Cats are in demand in Wallowa 
county. A Prairie creek farmer went 
to Joseph the other day mid gathered 
up every cat he could find in the town, 
irrespective of age, color, sex or gener
al nativity. He explained to the won
dering s|>ectators of his collection that 
the squirrels are beginning to appear, 
anil that a herd of cats on a ranch is a 
better investment than |K>ison in the 
determined war that has to be made

Richard Wells and wife, of Tacoma,1 
have been visiting his parents and rel-1 
atives near this place. They took Mr. 
Well’s brother, Johnnie, and his son, 
Frankie, home with them to spend the j 
summer. We hope Johnnie’s health j

O A K D A L E .

Roads getting passable.

rill be much improved when they re- week, 
turn.

and departments of church wr 
present a m onthly report at \

_ I H i «  several departments
Elder Pewtherer preaches next Sun- work. Fraternally submitl

d a y - E l i  F is a
Bert. Hibbard was among us last

There are forty-five scholars in this 
Hardware at Coal. district.

Foe cash in hand or good notes un- Isaac Hughes has lost several head 
til further notice you can have at cost Qf 
anything I have in stock, consisting of i
a fine line of hardware, stoves, tinware, \ . The hop men are all very busy set- 
farm machinery, buggies, wagons, bar- P°leH and the like,
rows and plows. Come with your cash j.  w. Robinson is our new school di-

When the ladies of Dallas and vici-
i v want something extra nice in 'lit* 

millinery line, they should not fail to 
visit Miss Bronson over Brown’s store. 
New spring styles just rec< ived.

Mrs. Barnard is arranging to give at 
an early day the charming little can
tata, Red Ridinghood. Those who at
tended her former entertainment will 
•anticipate something exceptionally 
good.

In the public school building there 
are now ahou 175 pupils and 125 in 
the two primary grades at the acad 
t-my. Never b fore was the attendance 
so large at this time of year and never 
was better work being done.

For sale or trade for farm land, my 
livery property situated on Main street 
in the business part of Dallas There 
are two barns, box stalls, sheds, etc., 
occupying nearly one forth of a block.

#YV. B. Davis.

Old papers for house cleaning and 
fixing up generally can be had here at 
half a cent each. We have them done 
up in packages oi fifty for two bits. As 
all housekeepers know they are a pow
erful handy thing to have around, we 
shall expect maoy orders soon.

Freil. Toner, Dr. Mason, Mark Ellin, on Wallowa county’s pests.
Ed Shaw, C. C. Doughty and Mr. San-j Numerous persons from the east are 
tiers, of McMinnville, accompanied J. now going up and down the Willam- 
K. (-lark to Oregon City with the re-1 ette valley in search of new homes 
mains of his wife. j and have all sorts of experience. In

some towns they are cordially received Beaverton has a new paper, and thev , , ,i i i  i ' and fairlv treated hy real estate agentsare to have a hard times party there • . . *.j .  „  . , . , ,, .. 1 . and all others, there being no effort onSr. Patrick V dav— all the participants " . * ......j • i r , , the part ot anybody to deceive oi taketo be dre-sed in as crude and out Irik 1 V ’ i * u . „ ...advantage of them. Butin the very
*xl town thev come a* ross some realish a fashion as possible.

It costs but a small fraction more to 
raise good breeds of chickens than tie 
common scrubby sort. See the various 
kinds advertised in this paper and 
make a start this spring.

W. E. Martin, of McMinnville, 
thinks In- can beat J. C. Fletcher, of 
McCoy, shooting clay pigeons, hot af
ter Ire has tried it will take a back seat 
and have nothing more to say.

I have a few settings of eggs from 
pure Wyandotte* at 75 cents per set
ting of thirteen eggs, also one thor
oughbred Wyandotte rooster for sale.

M. V. A ustin.
No other local paper in the state has 

a large:- or better crops of correspond
ents than the Itemizer, and but few 
of them have a larger circulation, 
hence its popularity as an advertising 
medium.

estate manipulator and others who 
misrepresent facts or do anvthiug else 
to get the better of them financially. 
Such land agents or others who try to 
deceive strangers are a harm to any 
c< in inunit v, lor the stranger is very 
a pi to get at the facts and warn his 
friends to not come among such unre
liable people. The golden rule should 
apply in that as well as all other case*.

CRUSH KYKS CURED.

Other Wonderful Cures of Scrofula and 
Cutarrh.

Edward M'ard, a messenger boy re
siding at Mount Talior, Or., was cured 
of cross eye in live minutes by I)r Dar
rin. The cure was almost painless. 
No chloroform used in tbe operation. 
Young 1 Ward was cross eyed from 
birth. .

Mr. Martin F. Farrell relates his ex-

In Japan, if a woman is not married T’ r'el,'ce ,P.r' tts, j
by a certain age, the authorities pick ‘ Dr. Darrin 1 he electric an met ica 
out a man whom they compel her to i treatment you gave me for discharging
marry. This may keep down the old

At M omlav’s school meeting W. R 
Craven was elected director in place of 

„  , . I Ed. Biddle, time expired, and \V. L
Preaching at all the churches every | svv|u t„  H1, llle ..... x,,llv,| ter,„ ,,f x.

F. Gregg, whs resigned because he ex
pects to move back to his farm near 
Ballston in a few months. J. N. Ash- 
baugh was re-elected school clerk.

Sunday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9 :45. Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

There are advertised letters in the 
Dallas i*>stoffice for Wallace Brown, 
Henry Connell, Mr. Calaban, S. A. 
Davis, George Frank, Win. Guaser, 
Wm. Gearing, Catherine Keagi, J. <\ 
Lewis, C. A. Newell, J. W. Reidy, Mrs. 
H. H. Richer and Miss Cecelia Wink
er.

E. V. Cavin seems to think he can 
find a better country than this and 
will in a few days start to inspect some 
newly opened region in a Canadian 
province. Our guess is that at the end 
of the inspection he will feel like the 
chicken that jumped out of the fryiug 
pan into the fire.

We hope that some of the sisters 
who disagree with our Oakdale corre 
spondent as to peppering hens and 
making them fat with reference to the 
egg business, will give the brother, 
through this medium, a piece of their 
mind on the subject. He is tough 
and cau stand pretty plain talk.

Governor Pennoyer said the state 
cannon should not be used to celebrate 
the inauguration of Cleveland, and had 
the militia to take it apart and stand 
guard over the pieces. They say that 
love laughs at locksmiths, nor were the 
anient Clevelandites to be thwarted by 
the idiosyncrasy of tbe governor. Tom 
Wait, Bob Thompson and other demo 
cratic stalwarts managed to capture 
bis big gun and fire salutes to their 
heart’s content at Salem.

The Dallas public school has been 
doing same excellent work ol various 
kiuds for exhibition at the World’s fair. 
Principal Reynolds has collected it in
to twenty neat volumes, which «re 
now in Portland ready for shipment 
with other Oregon educational exhibits 
Mauy of the pupils in the various* 
grades have made remarkable progres» 
since the beginning of the school y w  
The scholars efforts were on exhibition 
Monday and Tuesday and a large num
ber of persons went to see it, being 
agreeably surprised a* 
the work.

maids, but it i tic re uses the male num
ber of suicides.

The West Side is to have a Mon- 
I mouth edition published every Tues
day and sent ire»* to the subscribers of 
that paper. It is enterprising to say 
lie least. Time only can tell whe.her 
it will satisfy and pay all concerned.

It will be noticed that many are now 
planting ads in this paper because it.
Inc» such a general circulation among total deufness; cured by 
those they wish to reach and inHueuce. rin-
If you have anything to sell.it will | 1. W. Godfrey, 894 Minnesota
pay you to let us tell the public about! ,IU0* Albina, Or., rheumatism

ear of »over 20 years’ standing was a 
perfect success. You can publish my 
name if you so desire and rater any 
one to me at La Camas, Wash., where 
I am employed in the paper mill.”

Mr. Joe Moore, of the National ho 
tel, Portland, still rejoices in a cure «»f 
polypus and catarrh of the nose. He 
was cured four years ago by Dr. Dai- 
rin.

Thomas Madison, Farmington, Or., 
scrofulous swelling under the ear, cans-

Dr. Dar-

The steam laundry at Salem has no 
superior in the state. It patrons nev
er complain of poor work or bad treat
ment. Send jour washing there.

We doubt whether you can find this 
side of Portland anyone who can do 
better horse shoeing, plow or wagon 
work than Lynch, the iron artist.

Pauli <fc Co. are kept busy picking 
out various things in the line of farm
ing implements wanted by the farmers 
all around. They have a variety of 
garden tools suitable for women and 
children. Carpenters and house build
ers’ hardware of all kinds in full stock 
and at lowest prices.

You do not need to go off out of the 
county for cheap goods, for right here 
in Dailas is a store that can give you a 
good article, and, for cash, discount 
prices named to you at almost any oth
er store in the county. We mean the 
firm of Brown & Son.

The Commercial hotel on Mill street 
deserves and receives a good share of 
the public patronage.

H. L. Miser, the artist upstairs in 
Wilson’s block, will guarantee to make
you as good a lot of pictures as you 
ever had taken on the Pacific coast.

At the Campbell furniture store the 
ladies will t i m a n y  new things to 
add to the appearance and comfort of 
tiieir homes. He has just stocked up 
with the latest and l»est in the markets

The boot and shoe emporium of J. 
0. Gay nor on Mill street gets the 
lion’s share of the trad»; in that line 
ia cause of better quality and lower 
prices.

and be convinced. W. B. Da v is . rector with N. Garwood as clerk.

HALEM SIFTINGS.

Hellenbrand’s restaurant 
superior in that line.

has no

it. the

a ve
so he 

loc tor’s of-

W’ liile in paying for his Itemizkk 
the other (lay, David East told us that 
he was lairn on Salt Creek in 1849 
ami had been around there ever since, 
never having been out of the state. 
His neighbor, Pleasant Orchard, has 
been there as long back as he can rec
ollect.

E. L. Harris, of Oak Grove, has pur
chased 200 acres of land two miles up 
the river from Albany on the Benton 
side, and he and his brothel inlaw, J.
B. Chitwood, have twenty-three men 
grubbing and clearing up the grub oak 
portion of it. He says oak wood is 
worth #4 in Albany and $4.50 in Cor
vallis. The new county Lincoln takes a

We attended tlie 15 minutes open- airee mile strip from tlie southern end 
inf: exercises at the public school Tnes- ”  ‘ conla.ns an area of
.lay morning. Principal Reynold» and mile» as «gainst 670 in
Mr. Jackson’s pupils were 'assembled tl,<- tcm|mrary capi-
in one room and those of Misses Ja ,H' ,,f tl,e ne,w ? » " “ *£. 19 to. h» v«  »  
cobs and McDeviu in another. First 1 !,eWHl'HlK’r »»<■ <*>>« things of a grow 
one room and then the other furnishes lnK nature.
the entertainment and the pupils al Col. Andrew Stevenson, a temper- 
ways enjoy it. ance lecturer, has lieeti stirring, up

A correspondent suggests that if 
road masters would now make a careful 
inspection tiny could better judge 
where work was most needed and tlie 
best manner of doing it. He also says 
that if every farmer would provide 
winter shelter and fi»ed for his stock

things at Amity, over 100 persons hav
ing signed a ten) iterance pledge, among 
them forty-five young men, most of 
whom hail been drinking more or less. 
If only one-half of his converts take a 
better road than they otherwise would 
have done, his work has been a grand

there would be far fewer poor animals >ne‘ 
to mire down and die in the early 
spring.

J. M. Garrison, of Forest Grove, has 
the finest and best varieties of poultry , „  . , ,, ,
m the state. He has thirty pens of | l! r,‘l.w,'ll’..of 
the different kinds and has imported 
juite a number of extra good stock es 
t>ecially for this season’s egg trade.
Write to him for descriptive catalogue 
and prices. For fifteen years lie has 
devoted much timn and money in pro 
curing and producing the best possible 
in that line.

The other evening Musicians Miser,
Uglow and Finley made a serenading 
round of the town, starting out a cou
ple of hours before midnight and ceas
ing not until 1 o’clock in the morning.

could scarcely got to 
lice; cured.

Dr. Darrin is located at 270.jr Wash
ington street. Portland, and the crowd 
that coiiftantly throng his offices 
speaks well for the doctor’s skill. He 
gives medical treatment for most dis
eases at $5 a month for each disease, or 
at that proportion as cases may require 
except in sj>ec-ial cast's and surgical 
operations. Hours, 10 to 5 daily: 
evenings, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12. 
Examination free. One visit to the 
office is desired, though not always 
necessary. Question blanks and cir 
cilia is sent free.

All curable chronic, acute and secret 
diseases treated with » leetricity. Medi 
cine and surgery when necessary.

COUNTY G R A NG E  CONVENTION.

At noon last Fri ay the writer was 
invited by Grange Master Dempsey in
to Brown’s hall to take dinner with the 
grangers. The fraternity do not pre
tend to put on style anywhere, hut try 
to use good common sense in all things, 
therefore they had s plain, substantial 
repast and were all as happy as kings. 
They addressed eacli other as brother 
and sister with far more hearty warmth

Everything in the shape of crockery 
and glassware is being sold at cost by 
Harritt A Mclntire to make room for 
their immense stock of new groceries 
already ordered

At tlie Cronise art gallery you will 
! find experienced workmen ready to 
I make ns fine pictures as can lie had in 
; the state. Remember the location, on 
! State street, diagonally across from the 
| court house. Tell your neighbors what 
! we have said about it.

Undertaking goods from the cheap
est gr ide up to tbe very best always 
in full supply at Clough’s on Stale 
street. We can recommend Mr. Clough 
as entirely worthy of Polk county pat 
ronage.

Within the next month hundreds of 
young and old men in Polk county 
will need to buy their spring clothing 

! | and only a few of them have already 
decided where to tra le. Let us whis
per a little open secret into the ears of 
the others. Johnson A Son are by 

" I long odds the mod popular clothiers 
in town, because they keep the best 
and most stylish goods at the lowest 
prices.

We have quite recently ordered the 
San Francisco Call for Henry Howe I 

[and Robert Suitor, of Dallas, V. B 
Scars, of Perrydale, and Mrs. J. W. !

Monmouth, both it and 
the It k m iz e k  costing them each onlv |
$2 25, The Call is a first
page paper, and we have within three j lature would be composed of men who 
years ordered over 250 copies of it for vvould not so lavishly expend the hard 
persons in this county. | earnings of the common, country peo-

From Upper Halt Orwk we hear that Pl,> <'»ly a sU pbrothor to the
Ihe grouse are hooting; that farmers F ingers, we begg.il to be excuse.1 
are plowing; that some stock may yet 
die for lack of feed; that a greater 
amount of straw and rough feed will 
he stored sway next fall; that Bart Con

Spring hlar-crs and reefers at The 
White Corner. New dross goods and 
new trimmings of eveiy kind, velvets, 
silks, laces and everything that can be 
made to add to the ap|a:'arance of wo
men and children. Ask to see the 
new styles and new shades of color. 
Fresh goods are being received daily 
and Folk county ladies should drop in 

! and see them every time they visit tlie 
city.

statde will plant some Imps on Henry 
Clanfield'e place, and that Dick .«talé

is" 'their""charming," Z u  mël^hou.’ *el '>¡9nl" ,ur '*’* P“ cl> I u.’év are driving__:____,.<•«.! ,i.„ „ „ „ i ___ , i on John Flanery’s place. i mey are ornmg
start in

from remaining to participate in their 
private proceedings, but have talked 
with them enough to l»e fully acquaint
ed with their principles and aims. The! 
grani of the toiling nnu-ses as opposed ; 
to the encroachments of capital and 1 
corporations is the substance of what , 

at. But we did not

see
the quality of

As a bookseller and stationer F. 8. 
Dearborn has no superiors in this re
gion There you can always find all

. | . . , (»u junn j* lanerv s place i — ~ — • ■ — b — • — - — — ---- - kinds of school books and the very la*
strains wafted through the cracks of start in to write an editorial on the test and best hooks, papers and maga-
the barn in which we were sleeping, The first man ever hung at .Salem subject. We found as delegates to the 7jneM
we lit a match, put on our slippers and W;l9 Kendall, who in 1852 killed a man j convention N. Gardner, I. M Robert- j _____
went out to invite them to come in in *  dispute over a claim. Then in 1 and J. H. Emmett of the Oak 
and partake ‘»fthe fatted calf, but they ^|,rq 1959 Uharlep Roe had hi«* ceck Grove grange, B. F. Smith, J. M. Den-
were already off, making music under j ¿(retched for slaying nis wife who was i nis and W. H. Robertson of tbe I>ew
the window of a g»xxl looking neighbor * half breed, and it was in May 1865 
girl.

□'PRICE'S
ilia' Beal and Baker met the same fate 
for murdering old man Delaney for his 
nmney afioul, 12.000. No doubt nianv 
of our reader, witnessed that execution 

! or hesad murh said about it.

» % ■  ■ m a  ■ ■ ^

'owder
The oaiy Fare Cream o f Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No j

C m 4 in  o f  H o m e *— Y a n a  ( k *

I lie Y.urbill Reporter say*: .«tan
lev I'liipfib tte. who was born in 1801.1 j  Q White 
and 'her.fore 'J2 years old, died at hi. 
home ne.ir Amity on Tuesday. Old 
citizen- who knew Mr. Umphletle well 
.ay ilia* il> is safe to sav that he w..s 
the olde.l man in til • county. He was 
iw • c married, hia .eeoml wife aurviv- 
ing him ie has rai«. d a family of a 
do*, ii children or more, and haa a 
daughter living who is said to be 67 
years old. He came to Oregon in 1845 
cruaaing tlie plains ou horseback.

isville grange. F 8. Powell, W. C. 
Hembree and I F. M. Butler of tire 
Monmouth grange, Henry Black. Mrs. 
Black and Miss Ora Luper of Halt 
Greek and J. A Deni pee y, G. W. Mc- 
Bee and W. C. Brown of liallaa. Mi. 
Hayes, the general superintendent of 
the stale work was present and so w>.

ho has been chosen pur
chasing agent for this county »Sirs.

The Dugan boys make but little 
noise about their business, but always 
manage to get there in comfietition for 
plumbing or steam engine supplies.

Ifi-mpaev, Mr*. Gardner, Mrs. Robert 
son, Mrv Mary Baskett, Miss Stella j in that market 
Black and J. W. Edgar were in attend- j buying and shipping our

M A R K E T  R E P O R T

[Corrected »Mkly by Nlcs *  Cospsrl 
Wheat, per bushel, 60 eta.
Bran, per ton, 916.
Shorts, per ton, 920.
Oats, per bushel, 35 eta.
Flour, per barrel, 94.
Potatoes, per bushel, 50 cts.
Butter, per pound, 30 cts 
Lard, per pound, 16 @20 cts. 
Bacon, sides, per pound, 17 eta. 
Hams, per pound,18J @20 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound, 12  ̂eta. 
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts 
Chickens, per dozen, 94@6.
Dried fruits, per pound, 10(320 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 2 cents. 
Turnips, per pound, 2 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 3 c.
Onions, per pound, 2^(33 cts. 
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,4 cts. 
Buckwheat Hour, per pound, 5 cts. 
Graham flour, per barrel, 94.
Hay, per ton. 910 @915.

Carpet Weaving.
I  wish to inform Ihe public that I 

am prepared to weave carpels and give 
l>erfrct satisfaction. Apply at the 
home of E. S. Starbuck, west of Salem 
or address me at Salem.

C lara  Sk in n k r .

R IC K R E A I.L .

sickAnson Kimsey has been quite 
lately.

Miss Nora Craven, of Dallas, 
been visiting friends here.

An interesting ciphering match was 
held at the school house Friday eve-, 
ning.

The fifth and sixth grades of 
public school stood examination 
week.

Farmers are seeding 4rd housewives 
1 looking after the jioultry and garden
ing.

Olir last spelling school for the sea-; 
son will be oil Saturday evening March 
18th.

Henry Butler, of Dallas, will begin 
leaching here on the first Monday in 
April.

In case your honor wants to go into 
the chicken husiness, please accept 
these few experience hints: I  keep
about twenty hens and fe^d them two 
quarts of clean wheat every morning 
and then leave a box of oats where 
they can get all they want at all times, 
and besides that they iiave the range 
and get all the crumbs from the table.
I think I make more from my twenty 
liens than some of the neighbors with 
twice as many, for we have eggs all 
year. As to hens getting too fat or 
giving |>eper to make them lay, I do 
not believe in it.

E O LA .

Mr. Marsh had three cows to die.

Spring work has commenced in ear
nest.

J M Rowell, formerly of Eola, died 
on the liftli of January of pneumonia.

Mrs. Libbie Catterliu, of Portland, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson.

I'KKRTDALk

Foot ball is giving wsy 
base ball.

The A. O. U. W. will gi,a
The Social Glass, sometime in

Our supervisor should soon
ing up some bad places in our I

Early fruits are about to bunt Un  
Inals and prospects for a big ena g 
good.

J. M. Wise and H. B. 
their berry plants have win« 
and they expect a fine crop.

Our farmers try to get disoot 
because wheat is very low just n 
year ago it was worth 80 cents.

Wm. Chandler, a former Polkt 
tv hov. now residing in 01y__ 
Wash., was in our village this week.*"

Mr. Ryan’s printing press hint' 
and our paper will lie out in a wee 
to. It  will be called the Pern&la 
Patriot.

Our school election resulted in 
lection of directors H. C. Flanery l 
J. A. Wolfe for three and one yearn 
spectively ami J. M. Wise clerk.

C R O W I . I T .

S. D. Tucker lias invested in a small
tract of land at this place.

8. K. Crowley and wife are down 
from Monmouth ou a visit among rel
atives.

J. W. Edgar is making some im
provements on his place in the way of 
fencing.

Virginia McDaniel, Bessie White 
and Airs. Hill McDaniel were visiting 
at Mrs. Cains this week.

has

our
Iasi

Mr. Klemson. of the White Star 
mills. Talmage, spent Sunday at this 
place.

At the school meeting Monday C. A. 
Miller was relected director and Frank 
Gibson clerk.

Work was begun on the new mill 
last Tuesday. It is to be 40x50 feet, 
four stories high, including a basement 
of brick.

Davidson’s Balem Market,
Wholesale and retail, 94 Court street. 
All kinds of fresh and salt water fish, 
oysters and salmon eggs for trout fish 
ing. Highest price paid for poultry 
and eggs.

HITVER.

Mrs. D. O. Quick has been seriously 
ill.

We have every indication of good 
crops.

Mud drying up and farmers turning 
oV r tlie soil.

Wm. Fuqua is tiling some land near 
here to put it out in hops.

Henry Flickinger’s brother and 
family have come from Nebraska with 
a view to making their home here.

W\ Field and wife and his soninlaw 
and family have departed via Yaquina 
for Gilroy, California.

HsrnesN and Sa«)dl«ry.
T. H. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 

hand good eaMtern Btock or will make 
to order anything you want in those 
lines. Be sure to see hi» goods and 
learn hi* prices before buying else
where.

than do half the church members of The other millineis may make a big 
tlie community. They feel all over 11()j„e „bout w|,„t they have, hut after 
that their cause is a more than good Mr„. Kiester, on Court street, does 
and just one, and if the farming ' I«" the bulk of the business because her 

. incut at large would unite willi them j„ perfectly fresh, of the latest
claas eight | ¡n sentiment and work, the next legi»- j styles, best quality and always cheap

er than the others can afford to sell.

PIONEER.

Io>e Humphrey came home last week 
on business.

Miss Ora Luper is working for Mr. 
Flanery on Salt Creek.

The young folks bad a party at Mr, 
Byerley's Saturday evening.

Ray Harrington has been cutting 
cord wood for George Selby.

O r la n d o  Luper, John Rohhins and 
Charles Wooward are plowing.

Newton Woodward and family visit
ed Oakdale relatives last week.

Last week we gave the dinner bill of 
fare at Strong’s restaurant, this time 
let it suffice to say that you will never 
get a poor meal there. The best in 
the market is their motto.

rord

O rs p is  slid  C aliforn ia  Prodarta .

The Oregon Fruit and Produce com
pany st 177 Commercial street. Salem, 
are now doing a wholesale commission 
b u s in e s s  in all kind* bf foreign and do
mestic fruit and produce. Every four 
days they receive by steamer from San 
Francisco tbe freshest of everything 

and are constantly 
products to

lance as niefiil*era. B. F. Smith and j California. Not only the families hut 
Henry Black were elected delegated to also the nerchsiits of Polk county 
the ata’e grange, with K S Powell and would do well to at least investigate 
J. A Dempaay sa alternates If those what product* snd inducements are of 
farmers who are going around rondem- ferred by the above named firm, who 
ning the legislature for so much ex-1 also handle the best of everything in 
travagance would unite with the grang l tbe grocery hue.

Daniel Hoffman has received 
that his pension is on Ihe way.

Mrs. Henry Bverley's sister snd hre 
tlier and Miss Winniilt, of Independ
ence, have been visiting her.

A. Nichols ha* traded his farm for 
land in Los Angeles county, Califor
nia, We are sorry to lose Mr. Nichols 
and his family.

At the school meeting John Robbins 
was again elected clerk and John Mid
dleton director. It was decided by a 
vote to move the school house.

n*o. P. Smith's Hew l.oretlnn.
He has heeniu Salem so long and used 

so much printer's ink that everytsxly 
knows him,hut we hate something new 
to tell about him. He has leased and 
fitted up in fine style the «tore at the 
corner of State and Liberty street* and 
hs* it full of handsome thing* in Ihe 
si t and furniture line. Picture fram
ing a specialty and nearly 100 differ
ent styles. A new front has bum put 
in the store n»>m faring on Liberty 
street ami it fil.ed with all manner of 
household thing*. Regular auction 
»ales will tie held there snd Polk coun
ty folks will soon learn that it is a 
place where they can pick up many 
bargains. In the main store are many 
lines of new gisals which it will pay 
every housekeeper to examine.

Not many at the school meeting Mon 
day. R. Brunk was elected clerk and 
N. Mitty director.

—--------  ♦ • ♦ ■ 1
IN D E P E N D E N C E .

Lee Bell spent Sunday in Corvallis.

W. O. Cook is building an addition 
to his cottage.

Miss Mattie Brown started last week 
for Indiana, where she will reside.

E. C. Merrill, of Puyallup, Washing
ton, is here looking after his hop yard.

Will, and Frank Goodman, of Eu
gene, have been here visiting relatives.

J. F. O’Donnell has built a large but 
neat shed over his machinery platform.

L. W. McAdams was very hap-y last 
Tuesday at the appearance of a little 
girl.

Mrs. Eliznlieth Phillips and her 
daughter, Hannah, of Zeua, were visit
ing kindred here last Sunday.

L. W. McAdams has moved his mar 
hie works into new and commodious 
quarters on the corner of D and Sec
ond streets.

Jonas Bushell, past grand chief tem
plar of the I. O. G. T. of Washington, 
lectured here in the interest of that 
order last Friday.

F. A. Doutv has opened an imple
ment store op|K>site Wheeler A Clod- 
felter’s book store. He is known 
throughout the county as a good busi
ness man.

Jmn«H Morrison.
He was horn in Washington county, 

Tennessee, sixty-five years ago and 
died March 2, 1893, at the home of his 
son, Joda, in this city. The family 
went to Iowa in 1847 and came here in 
1862. His brother, Barney, now lives 
on Yaquina river, his sister, Mary 
Shelton, in eastern Oregon, Thomas up 
tietweeii Yakima and Elleushiirg and 
Micajah here. Their mother, who had 
been blind for twenty years, died some 
years ago between McTimmond's and 
Peedee valleys. The now bereaved 
widow is a sister of Wm. and Elijah 
Miller. During nearly all the past 
thirty years Mr. Morrison has lived in 
Polk county and his married children 
abide among us. He was both an Odd 
Fellow and a Mason and both those 
orders to the number of perhaps eighty 
turned out to hi8 funeral, there being 
quite a number of visiting mendier* 
from Independence and Hheridan. 
The funeral was in charge of the Odd 
Follows, the sermon being preached to 
a packed house at the Christain church 
hy Elder Fisher. He was laid to rest 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery. We 
have hail a rather intimate acquain
tance with the deceased for several 
years and never di»l we know of his do 
ing an unmanly thing nor did we ever 
hear anyone utter an unkind word 
about James .Morrison.

About th«t Clu-iMtain Church.
The billowing is a condensed report 

of the membership of the Christain 
church at Dallas, read by the pastor 
February 26th : The oldest accessible
records date b»< k to 1867, the first list 
of members (tearing evidence of having 
Iteen copied from an older list. Five 
lists of members are on record, the la
test revision being that of 1891, on 
which occur eighty-five names as con-

Scbool commenced Tuesday with fif
teen scholars and Misa Mamie Stanton 
as teacher. The clerk of this district 
has called a meeting for the purpose
of levying a tax to make some neceaaa- 
ry repairs on the school house. Why 
not build a new one?

SALT CREEK.

Weldon Black is still confined to the 
house from the effect, of his late ¡li
nes».

Our Chinese hopgrowere are now en
gaged in setting hop poles in prepare 
lion for the present season’s crop.

There will lie an open meeting of
Suit Creek Grange on Thursday March 
23rd. Lecturer Hayes, of state grange, 
will be present. A ll are welcome.

At our school meeting on Monday 
forty four votes were cast. J. 0. Sean 
was elected director aud D. B. Klassen 
clerk. The board now consists of H. 
Clanfield, J. A. Baxter and J. G. Sears, 

--------—re-* re
Orlando Alderman was in from the 

Bethel bills Wednesday to pay his sub
scription for the coming year. He 
came to this country in 1847 and in- 
early days was a resident of Dallas, 
but ha. lived at his present home since 
1865. Mrs. Dr. Parrish, of Monmonth, 
is his daughter. Not until the other 
day did we know that he is a son of 
good old grandma Baker, whom we 
knew so well at Goldendale.

NEW  TO-DAY.

PKNTO.N A TUNER W ANT ALL THE MOHAIR
1 ill Hulk county ud will p.) lb. rer, bat prlM.

Th o m a s  m a s t e r s , s o n  o f t h e l a t e  St e p h e n
•"* I'll.» lotte M-interi, who WM *t 0*11*4 dtp, 

O re f on. in or hii repreaenUtivea, or got qm
know in«: of hid death, are rcHiueated to cooimunieat« 
with Mesara. Oil! *  Ruah, aoliciton, Bath, Knfkad.

IjKKJH FUR IfATUHINU PROM IMPORTED AND 
J first prize Plymouth Rocka, *2 for thirtaan. Ap-

ply early. MRS. NAIRN, i

A RAROAIX IN LAND TEN ACRE TRACT IN- 
•itle the corporation of Dallaa. ail laval and tal

cultivation, 
ing to

F ‘
Also clean aëed oata.

>R SALE—BALED H AY-RO TH

Ï
CHEAT

timothy. Oood quality, *12 par ton at ttoa
• R. KNoWLtt. Dwry.

Final Settlement.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT WE HAVEEECSTT« 
e«l from the executora of tna eatata o l J. W.

Bridwell, late of Polk countv, Orafon, all moniaattU 
property due to ua from aaid estate and all If  Mi 
made to uh under the will of aaid decaaaad.

M J HRIDWELL per H E. Bridwell,
W K BRIDWELL,
MARY H BRIDWELL,
LIZZIE E. BRIDWELL, par M. H. Bridwell. 
SARAH H ELLIS,
J F BRIDWELL,
OLKNN PKRC1VAL, par M F. PerdvaL 

Dallas , Or., March 1, IN*.

I.umber for the Public.

W E NOW IIAVE A LAROE^UANTITT OP THE 
best mountain lofa on hand and are prepared 

to furnish am amount of lumbar on reaenaellt 
tenus, the re« ent article in the Weat Nde to the 
trarv notwithatandinf. __ _

PRESCOTT *  V E N IN , 
Indnpfxdrm 'r, March 1, 1*M.

W hite Blackberries and Utah 
Currants,

S. S W ALKER W ILL SHIP n rT T 1  
of the«e valuable plants from Utah

Htituting the present membership. The I J i m « « btaÂbiî^aa ****
Whan I ripened t

rich la ft
total number of mimes enrolled from I » « “ I they rip««, 
first to la»l IS 237. Concerning these ^  retire«
names we glean the following facts of there bain* two varieties, rad aad
general interest. Received by conver-' not *,ow)" ' ' “f * ” "
sion,61;by letter, 53; otherwise, 24; 
by msrrisge, 2; msnner unknown. 97; 
total, 237. Removed by letter, 38: by 
dealh»9; without letters, 19; for cause, 
10: nntransferred from former lists, 
66 ; enrollment, 85; added in present 
meeting, 9; total, 94. Eleven of the 
present, membership have been on the 
roll constantly since 1867. We recom
mend that a fountain of knowledge 
and informalHm tie opened, whereby 
any or *11 members may have access 
to the official hoard and also of inform
ation concerning all work of the church 
To accomplish this the offirial board 
should arrange for a monthly busineni 
meeting, open to all who wish tocome, 
aud whereat all officers, committees

one in a place lik«- fo  erherriaa. They jn>w a 
*6 cherries anil are very pruduaMra. Hr. E  
ban contrite ted for i ,000 of these »almi 
roots and any one desiring to proc«ra 
so by aending to EVAN EVAN*, Lai 

Retail rata, *2.AO per d«»san, *10 par I

Adm in istrator’s Sale.

Nb o t ic e  in hereby given,
tua of an order o# «ala, made

TH AT i t  1

court «if the state of Oregon I 
27th day of December, '8*2, I 
tlon. to the highest bidder,

hylta* (
I will aad, at 
f«*r cash hi I

court bonne door, at Dallaa, ia «aid ea 
N Ñ  ‘ » » ’clock, A ll ted 4athe hour« of fl 
*n Saturday, the isth «lav of I 
rifht, title, >M« -  I
B. Gravea «lied aeiaed in bla own r 
the (Renn O.
Not. No 2S8, in t *  a, af r 4 w. 
meridian, in P»*lk «-«»untjr, 1 
acme of land, mora or lasa ' T M


